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Abstract

18

Two new species, Joeropsis denticulatus sp. nov. and Joeropsis semicircularis sp.

19

nov. are reported from South Korea. Joeropsis denticulatus sp. nov. differs from its

20

congeners by the following features: (1) whole body has chromatophores dorsally,

21

although those in pereonite V occasionally are faint or lacking according to

22

individuals; (2) lateral margins of the cephalon are smooth and narrowing anteriorly;

23

(3) the distal end of the pseudorostrum is round; (4) maxillipedal palp article II has a

24

mesial lobe bifid distally; and (5) basis of pereopods have serrated cuticular scales

25

superiorly. Joeropsis semicircularis sp. nov. can be distinguishable from other

26

Joeropsis species by the following characteristics: (1) the cephalon, pereonite IV,

27

and pleotelson have dark brown chromatophores dorsally; (2) lateral margins of the

28

cephalon are smooth and parallel each other; (3) the distal end of the pseudorostrum

29

is round and slightly serrate; (4) flagellar article I of the antenna is swollen and

30

semicircular-shaped; and (5) the pleotelson and uropods are serrated on lateral

31

margins.

32
33
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34

Introduction

35

The genus Joeropsis Koehler, 1885 including 81 species is the largest genus in the

36

family Joeropsididae Nordenstam, 1933 (Boyko et al. 2008). This genus can be

37

distinguished from other joeropsidid genera by having a laterally parallel body shape,

38

a dorsally smooth or finely granular body surface, and a not medially expanded

39

maxillipedal palp article III (Just 2001; Bruce 2015). In the Joeropsis taxonomy, the

40

colour pattern of the body has been regarded as an important character to

41

discriminate Joeropsis species, but it still has several issues: (1) many species share

42

a similar colour pattern; (2) occasionally, the pattern faints for old preserved

43

specimen; and (3) the pattern shows variable character states according to

44

individuals in several species (Menzies, 1951; Bruce, 2015). Bruce (2015) has

45

recently mentioned that shapes of the cephalon, pseudorostrum, maxilliped,

46

pleotelson, male pleopod I, and uropod can be useful diagnostic characters in this

47

genus.

48

Although Joeropsis species are known to be distributed worldwide, they are well

49

represented in tropical regions such as the Indo-West Pacific and ubiquitous in coral

50

reef habitats (Bruce 2009, 2015). In the temperate Far East, only three species have

51

been recorded: J. affinis Kussakin, 1961 from Russia; J. lata Kussakin, 1961 from

52

Russia; and J. latiantennata Nunomura, 1999 from Japan (Kussakin 1961;

53

Nunomura 1999; Just 2001; Kensley and Schotte 2002; Kazmi and Yousuf 2003;

54

Kensley 2003). During surveys of Korean isopods, the authors found two unknown

55

Joeropsis species from sublittoral habitats. Here, we provide detailed descriptions

56

and illustrations of these species, named Joeropsis denticulatus sp. nov. and J.

57

semicircularis sp. nov. In the present paper, we focused on the morphology of the

58

pseudorostrum, cephalon, maxillipedal palp, pleotelson, and pleopod I rather than

59

the colour pattern of the body to discriminate Joeropsis species. This is the first

60

report of Joeropsis from Korean waters.

61
62

Materials and methods

63

Materials of J. denticulatus sp. nov. and J. semicircularis sp. nov. were collected

64

from sublittoral zones of Korean waters using a Smith-McIntyre grab and SCUBA

65

diving. Collected materials were sorted using a sieve with a 1 mm mesh size and

66

immediately fixed with 94% ethyl alcohol. After transferring these materials to the
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67

laboratory, observation was conducted under a dissecting microscope (Olympus

68

SZH-ILLD) and a compound microscope (Olympus BX50). Measurements and

69

drawings of specimens were carried out with the aid of a drawing tube. Drawings

70

were digitally scanned, inked, and arranged using a tablet and Adobe Illustrator CS6

71

as described by Coleman (2003, 2009). Examined materials in this study were

72

deposited at the National Institute of Biological Resource (NIBR) and Chosun

73

University in South Korea.

74
75

Taxonomy

76

Order Isopoda Latreille, 1817

77

Suborder Asellota Latreille, 1802

78

Family Joeropsididae Nordenstam, 1933

79

Genus Joeropsis Koehler, 1885

80
81

Joeropsis denticulatus sp. nov.

82

Figures 1A, 2–4

83
84

Material examined. Holotype: South Korea • 1 ♂ (5 mm); Jeju-do, Jeju-si, Chuja-

85

myeon, Chujado Island; 33°55′18″N, 126°19′27″E; 20 m; 17 Apr. 2019; Smith-

86

McIntyre grab; NIBRIV0000862803.

87

Paratypes: 2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀; same data as for holotype; NIBRIV0000000000.

88

Additional material. South Korea • 1 ♂; Jeju-do, Jeju-si, Udo-myeon, Udo Island;

89

33°31′38″N, 126°57′14″; 17 Apr. 2019; 15 m; Smith-McIntyre grab • 5 ♂♂, 4 ♀♀;

90

Jeju-do, Seoqwipo-si, Daejeong-eup; 33°11′24″N, 126°16′08″E; 31 Jan. 2018; 30 m;

91

Smith-Mclntyre grab; NIBRIV0000862803 • 1 ♂; Jeollanam-do, Sinan-gun, Jangsan-

92

myeon, Baegyado Island; 34°22′24″N, 126°00′15″E; 12 Apr. 2018; 10 m; SCUBA

93

diving • 1 ♂; Jeollanam-do, Yeosu-si, Samsan-myeon, Sangbaeckdo Island;

94

34°03′15″N, 127°35′00″E; 15 m; 28 Jun. 2017; SCUBA diving.

95

Etymology. The specific name, denticulatus, originates from the Latin word

96

denticulatus, meaning “with small teeth”. This name refers to pereopods possessing

97

serrated cuticular scales.

98
99

Description of holotype male. Body (Figs. 1A, 2A) almost 3.9 × longer than
wide; dorsal surface matt and smooth, without setae. Cephalon 0.7 × as long as
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100

wide; lateral margins narrowing anteriorly; eyes positioned sublaterally, globular, dark

101

brown, dorsally bulging. Pseudorostrum (Fig. 2B) 0.7 × as long as proximal wide,

102

rounded anteriorly. Pereonites not compact; lateral margins smooth. Pleotelson ~ 1 ×

103

longer than greatest wide, shield-shaped, tapering distally; caudomedial lobe

104

subacute, tapering distally; lateral margins slightly convex, with eight spines.

105

Antennula (Fig. 2C) consisting of six articles; article I rectangular, 1.4 × longer

106

than wide, with serrated cuticular scales distally, five simple setae along with lateral

107

margin, one penicillate seta distally, and five penicillate setae mesially; article II

108

oblong, 0.5 × as long as article I, with two simple setae and two penicillate setae

109

distally, and cuticular scales laterally; article III oblong, 0.6 × as long as article II, with

110

two simple setae laterally and three simple setae distally; article IV almost 0.5 × as

111

long as article III, with one penicillate seta and one simple seta distally; article V ~ 2

112

× longer than article IV, with two simple setae and two aesthetascs distally, and one

113

simple seta laterally; article VI minute, with four simple setae, one penicillate seta,

114

and one aesthetasc on distal end. Antenna (Fig. 2D) consisting of six peduncular

115

articles and ten flagellar articles; peduncular article III with one process on inner

116

margin; article V 1.4 × longer than articles I–IV combined, with serrated outer

117

cuticular scales and one inner process proximally; article VI 0.7 × as long as article

118

V, widening distally, with serrated cuticular scales, three penicillate setae, and

119

several simple setae on distal end; flagellum with numerous simple setae; flagellar

120

article I elongated oval, 1.8 × longer than remaining articles combined, 1.3 × longer

121

than peduncular article VI, with cuticular scales laterally.

122

Mandibles (Fig. 2E, F), molar process distal half finely serrated; incisor with five

123

cusps; palp article II with serrate setae distally; palp article III with serrate setae

124

along with lateral margin. Left mandible (Fig. 2E) with a protrusion between incisor

125

and molar process; spine row composed of twelve serrate setae. Right mandible

126

(Fig. 2F), spine row consisting of ten serrate setae. Maxillula (Fig. 2G), inner lobe

127

with three robust simple setae and several fine setae distally; outer lobe with twelve

128

strongly serrate robust setae and several fine setae on distal region. Maxilla (Fig.

129

2H), inner lobe shorter than other lobes, with four simple setae distally and fine setae

130

along with inner margin; mesial and outer lobes with four serrate setae distally.

131

Maxilliped (Fig. 2I), endite expanding half of palp article IV, with several short simple

132

setae on mesial surface and two coupling hooks on inner distal end; distal region of
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133

endite rounded and serrated while concave mesially, with four mesial tubercular

134

robust setae; palp article I with two simple setae distally, article II 2.8 × longer than

135

article I, bifid on inner distal end, article III square, 0.4 × as long as article II, with

136

several simple setae distally, article IV 3 × longer than article III, with fine setae on

137

inner margin and several setae laterally, article V 0.2 × as long as article IV, with

138

several simple setae on distal end; epipod 3.4 × longer than basal wide, tapering

139

distally.

140

Pereopods (Fig. 3A–G), basis and ischium with serrated cuticular scales

141

superodistally; carpus with slightly serrated cuticular scales inferodistally; propodus

142

with 2–4 robust setae inferiorly and numerous short simple setae along with inferior

143

margin. Pereopod I (Fig. 3A), basis with one penicillate seta superiorly; ischium

144

subequal to basis in length, narrowing proximally; merus 0.6 × as long as ischium;

145

carpus 1.7 × longer than merus; propodus 0.9 × as long as carpus, with one

146

penicillate seta on superior distal angle; dactylus 0.2 × as long as propodus, with two

147

claws and one penicillate seta distally. Pereopods II–VII (Fig. 3B–G) similar to each

148

other; basis longer than ischium, with 0–2 penicillate setae on superior margin;

149

ischium convex superomesially; carpus ~ 2 × longer than merus, with one penicillate

150

seta superodistally; propodus similar to carpus in length, with one penicillate seta

151

superodistally; dactylus ~ 0.2 × as long as propodus, with three claws distally.

152

Pleopod I (Fig. 4A) 2.6 × longer than greatest wide, slightly concave laterally,

153

narrowing distally, with projected region on distolateral margins; apex rounded, with

154

marginal simple setae distally. Pleopod II (Fig. 4B), protopod 2.7 × longer than mid-

155

wide, sinuous laterally bearing cuticular scale-setae distally, with subacute distal end;

156

endopod positioned at 0.7 length of protopod proximally, exopod curved outwardly,

157

appendix masculina reaching to distal end of protopod, tapering distally. Pleopod III

158

(Fig. 4C), endopod 2.1 × longer than wide, with three plumose setae distally; exopod

159

with cuticular scale-setae along with lateral margin, first article 3.8 × longer than

160

wide; second article 0.4 × longer first article. Pleopod IV (Fig. 4D), endopod 2.2 × as

161

long as wide, tapering distally; exopod vestigial. Pleopod V (Fig. 4E) without exopod;

162

endopod 2 × as long as wide, tapering distally.

163
164

Uropods (Figs. 2A, 4F), protopod extending beyond margin of pleotelson, with
strongly produced distal end, serrated mesial margin, and five simple setae on distal
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165

region; endopod with two penicillate setae and several simple setae distally; exopod

166

smaller than endopod, with several simple setae distally.

167

Description of female. Female similar to male except for

168

pleopod II. Pleopod II (Fig. 4G) 1.4 × longer than greatest width, tapering

169

distally, with fine setae on distal region; apex subacute, with two simple setae.

170
171
172

Colour pattern. Whole body is covered with dark brown chromatophores (Figs.
1A, 2A).
Variation. The colour pattern of the body is variable according to individuals,

173

especially on pereonite V. Dark brown chromatophores are occasionally faint or not

174

observable on it.

175

Distribution. South Korea (present study).

176

Remarks. According to Bruce (2015), the new species, J. denticulatus sp. nov.

177

is similar to 10 of 81 known Joeropsis species or subspecies by having the laterally

178

smooth cephalon, distally round pseudorostrum, mesially lobed maxillipedal palp

179

article II, laterally serrated pleotelson, and mesially serrated uropod: J. adusta Bruce,

180

2015; J. affinis Kussakin, 1961; J. antillensis Müller, 1993; J. brevicornis brevicornis

181

Koehler, 1885; J. dubia dubia Menzies, 1951; J. dubia paucispinis Menzies, 1951; J.

182

faurei Müller, 1991; J. gertrudae Müller, 1989; Joeropsis latiantennata Nunomura,

183

1999; and J. stebbingi Kensley, 1975 (Koehler 1885; Menzies 1951; Amar 1961;

184

Kussakin 1961, 1999; Kensley 1975; Müller 1989, 1991, 1993; Nunomura 1999;

185

Bruce 2015). Among them, J. denticulatus sp. nov. most resembles J. dubia dubia in

186

terms of variable colour pattern, anteriorly narrowing lateral margins in cephalon, and

187

bifid mesial lobe in maxillipedal palp article II, but the former can be distinguishable

188

from the latter by having pereopods bearing serrated cuticular scales on the basis

189

(vs. lacking serrated cuticular scales in the latter) and distally rounded pleopod I in

190

males (vs. distally triangular in the latter) (Menzies 1951; Kussakin 1999). The new

191

species can be distinguished from the remaining ten species in terms of maxillipedal

192

palp article II (having distally bifid mesial lobe vs. having not in the latter) and

193

pereopods (having serrated cuticular scales on the basis in the former vs. lacking in

194

the latter) (Koehler 1885; Menzies 1951; Amar 1961; Kussakin 1961, 1999; Kensley

195

1975; Müller 1989, 1991, 1993; Nunomura 1999; Bruce 2015).

196
197

Joeropsis semicircularis sp. nov.
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198

Figures 1B, 5–7

199

Material examined. Holotype: South Korea • 1 ♂ (3.7 mm); Jeju-do, Jeju-si, Chuja-

200

myeon, Chujado Island; 33°59′08″N, 126°19′08″E; 10 m; 06 Jul. 2019; SCUBA

201

diving; NIBRIV0000862804.

202

Paratypes: 2 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀, same data as holotype; NIBRIV0000000000.

203

Additional material. South Korea • 1 ♂; Jeollanam-do, Sinan-gun, Heuksan-myeon,

204

Hondo-ri, Hongdo Island; 34°40'09"N, 125°10'59"E; 10 m; 19 Jun. 2018 • 1 ♂, 1 ♀;

205

Jeollanam-do, Yeosu-si, Samsan-myeon, Sangbaeckdo Island; 34°03′15″N,

206

127°35′00″E; 15 m; 28 Jun. 2017 • 1 ♂, 4 ♀♀; Gyeongsangbuk-do, Ulleung-gun,

207

Buk-myeon, Cheonbu-ri, Gwaneumdo Island; 37°32′43″N, 130°55′22″E; 20 m; 19

208

Jun. 2016; SCUBA diving.

209

Etymology. The specific name, semicircularis, originates from the combination

210

of Latin words semis, meaning “a half”, and circularis, meaning “round”. This name

211

refers to the first flagellar article of the antenna that is semicircular-shaped.

212

Description of holotype male. Body (Figs. 1B, 5A) almost 4.4 × longer than

213

wide; dorsal surface matt and smooth, without setae. Cephalon 0.8 × as long as

214

wide; lateral margins parallel. Pseudorostrum (Fig. 5B) 0.7 × as long as proximal

215

wide, round and rough distally; eye positioned sublaterally, bulging. Pereonites not

216

compact, widely spaced, with smooth lateral margins. Pleotelson (Fig. 5C) 1.1 ×

217

longer than wide, almost globular, tapering on posterior region; lateral margin with

218

spines and simple setae; caudomedial lobe rounded distally.

219

Antennula (Fig. 5D) composed of six articles; article I square to globular, with

220

cuticular scales along with outer margin; article II subsquare, 0.3 × as long as article

221

I, with three penicillate setae, two simple setae, and serrated cuticular scales distally;

222

article III 0.8 × as long as article II; article IV 0.6 × as long as article III, with one

223

penicillate seta distally; article V 1.8 × longer than article IV, with simple setae

224

distally; article VI minute, with two aesthetascs and simple setae on distal end.

225

Antenna (Fig. 5E) composed of 6 peduncular articles and 5 flagellar articles;

226

peduncular article III with one process on inner margin, article V about 1.7 × longer

227

than articles I–IV combined, with cuticular scales laterally, two simple setae and two

228

penicillate setae distally; article VI 0.7 × as long as article V, with cuticular scales

229

along with distolateral margin; flagellum with numerous simple setae; flagellar article
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230

I semicircular, 3.8 × longer than flagellar articles II–V combined, 1.3 × longer than

231

peduncular article VI, with cuticular scales on convex margin.

232

Mandibles (Fig. 5F, G), molar process distal half finely serrate; spine row with

233

eleven serrate setae in left mandible but ten in right mandible and incisor with five

234

cusps; palp article II with six serrate setae distally, article III with ten serrate setae

235

along with lateral margin. spine row with eleven serrate setae. Maxillula (Fig. 5H)

236

inner lobe with three robust simple setae and several fine setae distally; outer lobe

237

with twelve strongly serrate robust setae and two simple setae distally. Maxilla (Fig.

238

5I), inner lobe shorter than two outer lobes, with four simple setae distally and

239

several fine setae laterally; mesial and outer lobes with four serrate setae on distal

240

end, respectively. Maxilliped (Fig. 5J), endite, almost 1.1 × longer than greatest

241

width, reaching proximal third of palp article IV, truncated distally; distal margin with

242

four tubercular robust and two short simple setae medially; inner margin with three

243

coupling hooks distally; palp article II 2.4 × longer than article I, distomedial margin

244

produced, with three simple setae distally; article III almost 0.5 × as long as article II,

245

with three setae distally; article IV 1.4 × longer than article III,

246

wide, tapering distally, with four simple setae distally and one simple seta laterally;

247

article V minute, with six simple setae distally; epipod ~4.3 × longer than basal width;

248

tapering distally; apex subacute.

249

2.8 × as long as

Pereopods (Fig. 6A–G), basis and ischium with cuticular scales on superodistal

250

end; carpus with cuticular scales inferodistally and numerous short simple setae on

251

inferodistal end; propodus with 2–4 robust setae and numerous short simple setae

252

along with inferior margin. Pereopod I (Fig. 6A), basis 2.7 × longer than wide, with

253

one simple seta on inferior margin; ischium 0.8 × as long as basis; merus 0.6 × as

254

long as ischium, narrowing proximally; carpus 1.6 × longer than merus; propodus 1.2

255

× longer than carpus, with one penicillate seta superiorly; dactylus 0.3 × as long as

256

propodus, with two claws on distal end. Pereopods II–VII (Fig. 6B–G) similar to each

257

other; basis with penicillate setae and simple setae on both lateral margins; ischium

258

~ 0.8 × as long as basis, convex on superior margin; merus 0.6 × as long as ischium,

259

tapering proximally; carpus subequal to propodus in length, with penicillate setae

260

superodistally; propodus with one penicillate seta on superior margin; dactylus with

261

three claws and few simple setae distally.
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262

Pleopod I (Fig. 7A) 2.3 × longer than greatest wide; lateral margins concave,

263

pointed on distal region; apical lobe rounded, with several simple setae. Pleopod II

264

(Fig. 7B), protopod 2.3 × longer than greatest wide, concave on subapical region,

265

acute distally, with several fine setae on subapical region; endopod positioned at 0.6

266

length of protopod proximally, exopod curved outwardly; appendix masculina acute,

267

extending to apex of protopod. Pleopod III (Fig. 7C), endopod 2.1 × longer than mid-

268

wide, with three plumose setae distally; exopod composed of two articles, with

269

cuticular scale-setae along with lateral margin, subacute distally. Pleopod IV (Fig.

270

7D), endopod 1.5 × longer than greatest wide, truncated distally; exopod vestigial.

271

Pleopod V (Fig. 7E) without exopod; endopod 1.9 × longer than basal wide,

272

truncated distally.

273

Uropods (Figs. 5A, 7F), protopod extending to distal end of pleotelson, inner

274

margin slightly serrated; mesiodistal end strongly produced and acute, with three

275

simple dorsal setae; endopod with one penicillate seta and several simple setae

276

distally; exopod smaller than endopod, with several long simple setae distally.

277

Description of female: Female similar to male except for pleopod II. Pleopod II

278

(Fig. 7G) 1.2 × longer than greatest wide, globular, narrowing proximally, tapering

279

distally; apex broadly rounded, with two simple setae apically.

280

Colour pattern. The cephalon is covered with dark brown chromatophores

281

distinctly. Pereonite IV and pleotelson are also covered with chromatophores, but

282

indistinct (Figs. 1B, 5A).

283

Variation. The colour pattern of chromatophores varies according to individuals.

284

Dark brown chromatophores are always distinct on the cephalon, but sometimes

285

they are considerably indistinct on pereonite IV or pleotelson.

286

Distribution. South Korea (present study).

287

Remarks. Joeropsis semicircularis sp. nov. can be distinguished from its

288

congeners by the following features: (1) the body has dark brown chromatophores

289

on the cephalon, pereonite IV, and pleotelson; (2) lateral margins of the cephalon are

290

smooth and parallel; (3) the pseudorostrum is slightly serrated distally; (4) the first

291

flagellar article of the antenna is swollen and semicircular-shaped; and (5) the

292

pleotelson and uropod are serrated laterally.

293

Among genus Joeropsis, the new species resembles six known species by

294

having the cephalon laterally smooth and parallel, the pseudorostrum not concave or
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295

pointed distally, maxillipedal palp article II lacking mesial lobe, and the pleotelson

296

and uropods both laterally serrated: J. brevicornis brevicornis Koehler, 1885; J.

297

brevicornis littoralis Amar, 1949; J. dollfusi Norman, 1899; J. latiantennata

298

Nunomura, 1999; J. stebbingi Kensley, 1975; and J. wolffi Müller, 1991 (Koehler

299

1885; Norman 1899; Amar 1961; Kensley 1975; Müller 1991; Nunomura 1999).

300

Among these species, J. semicircularis sp. nov. is most similar to J. latiantennata by

301

having swollen and semicircular-shaped first flagellar article of the antenna

302

(Nunomura 1999). However, the former differs from the latter by the following

303

characteristic features: (1) the dactylus of pereopods II–VII has three claws (vs. two

304

claws in the latter); (2) the second peduncular article of the antenna has a process

305

on inner margin (vs. has not in the latter); and (3) the fourth peduncular article of the

306

antenna is not serrated (vs. serrated in the latter) (Nunomura 1999). The new

307

species can be easily distinguishable from the remaining five species by having

308

swollen and semicircular-shaped first antennal flagellar article (Koehler 1885;

309

Norman 1899; Amar 1961; Kensley 1975; Müller 1991).

310
311

Key to known Joeropsis species in the Far East

312

1. Cephalon with anteriorly narrowing lateral margins········································· 2

313

- Cephalon with parallel lateral margins ··························································· 4

314

2 Lateral margins of cephalon serrated ·····················································J. lata

315

- Lateral margins of cephalon not serrated ······················································· 3

316

3. Antennal peduncular articles III and V each with a process on inner margin ··········

317

················································································· J. denticulatus sp. nov.

318

- Antennal peduncular articles III and V without any processes ···················J. affinis

319

4. Peduncular article V of antenna serrated on outer margin ············· J. latiantennata

320

- Peduncular article V of antenna not serrated on outer margin ······························

321

··············································································· J. semicircularis sp. nov.

322
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388

Figure legends

389

Figure 1. Photographs of two new species A Joeropsis denticulatus sp. nov., dorsal

390

view B Joeropsis semicircularis sp. nov., dorsal view. Scale bars: A = 10 mm B = 5

391

mm.

392

Figure 2. Joeropsis denticulatus sp. nov., holotype, male A habitus dorsal view B

393

pseudorostrum C antennula D antenna E left mandible F right mandible G maxillula

394

H maxilla I maxilliped. Scale bars: A = 1 mm C–I = 0.2 mm B = 0.05 mm.

395

Figure 3. Joeropsis denticulatus sp. nov., holotype, male A pereopod I B pereopod

396

II C pereopod III D pereopod IV E pereopod V F pereopod VI G pereopod VII. Scale

397

bar = 0.2 mm.

398

Figure 4. Joeropsis denticulatus sp. nov., holotype, male A pleopod I B pleopod II C

399

pleopod III D pleopod IV E pleopod V G uropod. Paratype, female: F pleopod II.

400

Scale bars: A–E, G = 0.2 mm G = 0.1 mm.

401

Figure 5. Joeropsis semicircularis sp. nov., holotype, male A habitus, dorsal view B

402

pseudorostrum C lateral margin of pleotelson D antennula E antenna F left mandible

403

G right mandible H maxillula I maxilla J maxilliped. Scale bars: A = 0.5 mm C–J = 0.2

404

mm B = 0.05 mm.

405

Figure 6. Joeropsis semicircularis sp. nov., holotype, male A pereopod I B

406

pereopod II C pereopod III D pereopod IV E pereopod V F pereopod VI G pereopod

407

VII. Scale bar = 0.2 mm.

408

Figure 7. Joeropsis semicircularis sp. nov., holotype, male A pleopod I B pleopod II

409

C pleopod III D pleopod IV E pleopod V F uropod. Paratype, female G pleopod II.

410

Scale bars: A–G = 0.1 mm.
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